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Things are generally linking between the other, and these links promote the 
development of things.  The relation between things means that the various 
elements of things impact, constraint and interact each other mutually; in the process 
of development, these links will show a combination of a variety of relationship, 
which is the so-called ‘framework’; framework is not imposed by man-made, it can 
objectively reflect the things themselves.  The observation and description of fact 
always begin with the analysis of framework or paradigm, this is to say, the analysis 
framework of policy changes is an important component of policy science.  This 
study will follow the ideas of integration of theories and method improving, 
synthesize existing theoretical framework and policy experience, select poweful 
factor which impact the policy changes, build integrated analytical framework in 
accordance with the logic of the policy system, describe and study the  process of 
policy changes comprehensively from a perspective of influencing factors, and use a 
case to test the application of this framework and the variables which are selected.  
This article is divided into five parts: 
The first part is to define the concept of policy change, and analyse the existing 
frameworks focusing on the shortage of them. 
The second part is to build integrated analytical framework of policy change 
from the persepective of integration of theories and method improving, emphasizing 
on the selection and combination of variables which impact the policy changes. 
The third part is to explain and prove the various influencing factor in the 
framework, discuss the adequacy and necessity of the endogenous and exogenous 
factors for policy change.  It contains the thinking of the reason why the policy will 
change and why not, also how it changes.  
The fourth part is to use the analytical framework in this article to observe the 
changing process in the case of Xiamen PX, and to organize the story and actual 














The fifth part is the conclusion from the above-mentioned theoretical 
exploration and the case analysis, come up with some inspiration and research 
propositions which need to be verified. 
After such a discussion, it would be helpful for us to know how policy changes 
achieve or to be hindered.  Simultaneously, it will also stimulate us to discuss the 
theme of policy change further and to make the analytical framwork more perfect. 
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    本部分先介绍下本文的研究缘起，并对政策变迁的概念加以界定，进而对
已有政策变迁分析框架做简要评述。 
（一）研究缘起 
    政策变迁是一个颇具诱惑的研究领域，从理论上来看，自拉斯韦尔于 1951
年提出政策科学的概念之后，政策的研究和分析逐渐成为一门独立的学科，历
经半个多世纪的发展与演进；从政策循环论的观点来看，研究焦点在 1950 年代









概念发展  模型建立  模型检证  整合与修正  
议程设定  已完成  已完成  目前的工作 未来的工作  
政策形成  已完成  已完成  已完成  目前的工作  
政策执行  已完成  已完成  已完成  目前的工作  
政策评估  已完成  已完成  已完成  目前的工作  
政策终结  已完成  目前的工作 未来的工作 未来的工作  
政策变迁  已完成  已完成  目前的工作 未来的工作  
资料来源：(美)詹姆斯·P·莱斯特，小约瑟夫·斯图尔特：《公共政策导论》[M]，北京：中国人民大学
出版社，2004 年版，第 48 页。 
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